Below is a collection of links to articles and the latest news related to human trafficking in the State of Georgia.

January News
Gov. Kemp, First Lady joined by American Group, Anthem, and Wellspring to make human trafficking announcement (January 2021)
Gov. Kemp, First Lady make announcement (January 2021)
Georgia first lady announces new legislation in fight against human trafficking (January 2021)
Anti-Human Trafficking Initiatives Proposed by GA Officials (January 2021)
https://patch.com/georgia/roswell/anti-human-trafficking-initiatives-proposed.ga_officials
Georgia governor, first lady announce measures to combat human trafficking (January 2021)
https://www.foxatlanta.com/video/895102
Gov. Kemp announces legislative push against trafficking (January 2021)
Wellspring Living receives $500,000 for human trafficking survivors (January 2020)
South Fulton Police rescue human trafficking victims, suspect in custody (May 2020)
Georgia creates human trafficking hotline (January 2020)
Eight arrested on sex trafficking charges (November 2020)
Two indicted in Georgia on human trafficking charges (November 2020)
Street Grace, Georgia Cares Merge To Fight Child Sex Trafficking (December 2020)
https://www.foxatlanta.com/video/893520
Georgia first lady announces new legislation in fight against human trafficking (January 2021)
New human trafficking bills ahead in Georgia (January 2021)
https://patch.com/georgia/roswell/anti-human-trafficking/FMTOSD772F-88ac-5c3b-a0fc-5fe3b54sh
Gov. Kemp and First Lady introduce anti-human trafficking initiatives for 2021 (January 2021)
New human trafficking bills ahead in Georgia legislative session (January 2021)
New legislation targets human trafficking (January 2021)
https://www.cbs46.com/news/new-legislation-targets-human-trafficking/article_2a476b0e-8b51-88ac-5c3b-a0fc-5fe3b54sh
First Lady unveils Georgia anti-human trafficking legislation (January 2021)
The Brunswick News on new measures aiming to combat human trafficking in Georgia
December News
Savannah Traffic Jam to educate on ending human trafficking
Street Grace, Georgia Cares Merge To Fight Child Sex Trafficking (December 2020)
New GA Laws in Effect Jan. 1: Hate Crimes, Medical Bills, Jobs (December 2020)
https://patch.com/georgia/dallas/human-trafficking/article_2a76db0e-8b51-88ac-5c3b-a0fc-5fe3b54sh
Two indicted in Georgia on human trafficking charges (December 2020)
November News
16 year-old escapes Georgia sex trafficking gang; several people arrested. Gov. Kemp announces (November 2020)
Eight arrested on sex trafficking charges (November 2020)
Stolen goods Georgians buy online funds human trafficking and drugs, investigation finds (November 2020)
October News
Georgia creates human trafficking hotline
https://www.wto.com/2020/10/02/ga-creates-human-trafficking-hotline-
September News
Georgia governor, first lady host human trafficking roundtable
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5b0WkY8g51A
AG Barr announces $100M more in funds to fight human trafficking September 2020
South Fulton Police rescue human trafficking victims, suspect in custody (May 2020)
August News
Combating human trafficking in Georgia press conference (August 2020)
https://www.foxatlanta.com/video/v.0.008
Wellspring Living receives $500,000 for human trafficking survivors
Savannah 'flash rally' puts focus on human trafficking (August 2020)
GBI announces creation of new human trafficking unit (August 2020)
Human Trafficking, Delta Blocks Seats, AMC Reopens: News Nearby (August 2020)
$3,600 kids become victims of sex trafficking in Georgia each year. The first lady is trying to stop it (August 2020)
June News
Human trafficking bill passes Georgia General Assembly
May News
Police rescue human trafficking victims
https://www.fox5atlanta.com/video/5683114

February News
3,600 kids become victims of sex trafficking in Georgia each year. The first lady is trying to stop it (February 2020)
Authorities: 2,000 teens fall victim to sex trafficking each month in Georgia (February 2020)
https://www.wjcl.com/article/in-7-years-45-students-at-this-georgia-high-school-have-been-victims-of-sex-trafficking/30762126
Georgia set to open first residential center for sex trafficked youths (February 2020)
Fighting against human trafficking in Middle Georgia (February 2020)
GDOT training all its employees to spot human trafficking (February 2020)

January News
Ivanka Trump confirms $42M budget increase to support human trafficking victims (January 2020)
https://www.foxbusiness.com/money/human-trafficking-ivanka-trump